
BackgroundBackground Neurocognitive deficitsNeurocognitive deficits

exist in euthymic patientswith bipolarexist in euthymic patientswith bipolar

disorder, but relationships betweendisorder, but relationships between

symptoms, psychosocial andneurologicalsymptoms, psychosocial andneurological

factors remainuncertain.factors remainuncertain.

AimsAims Tomeasure neurocognitiveTomeasureneurocognitive

function in bipolardisorder and explorefunction in bipolardisorder and explore

links to sub-syndromalmood symptoms,links to sub-syndromalmood symptoms,

soft neurological signs andpsychosocialsoft neurological signs andpsychosocial

impairment.impairment.

MethodMethod Attention, memoryandAttention, memory and

executive functionwere tested in 37executive functionwere tested in 37

euthymic patientswith bipolardisordereuthymic patientswith bipolardisorder

and 37 controls.Psychosocial functioning,and 37 controls.Psychosocial functioning,

soft neurological signs andresidualmoodsoft neurological signs andresidualmood

symptomswere assessed.symptomswere assessed.

ResultsResults Performances ontestsPerformances ontests

reflecting executive function andverbalreflecting executive function andverbal

memory (butnot attention) werememory (butnot attention) were

significantlypoorer inthe bipolardisordersignificantlypoorer in the bipolardisorder

group.Sub-syndromalmood symptomsgroup.Sub-syndromalmood symptoms

produced small cognitive effects,produced small cognitive effects,

predominantlyonverbalmemory.Softpredominantlyonverbalmemory.Soft

neurological signs, especially frontal signs,neurological signs, especially frontal signs,

weremarked; somepatients showedweremarked; some patients showed

marked social disability which correlatedmarked social disabilitywhich correlated

strongly with soft neurological signs butstronglywith soft neurological signsbut

weakly with executive dysfunction, whichweakly with executive dysfunction, which

was linked to illness episodes.was linked to illness episodes.

ConclusionsConclusions Cognitive dysfunction,Cognitive dysfunction,

social dysfunction and soft signs occur insocial dysfunction and soft signs occur in

euthymic patientswith bipolardisordereuthymic patientswith bipolardisorder

andmayrepresenttraitdeficits.andmayrepresenttraitdeficits.
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Several studies have identified neurocogni-Several studies have identified neurocogni-

tive dysfunction in euthymic individualstive dysfunction in euthymic individuals

with bipolar disorder, suggesting that thesewith bipolar disorder, suggesting that these

deficits represent trait abnormalitiesdeficits represent trait abnormalities

(Ferrier & Thompson, 2002(Ferrier & Thompson, 2002). Poorer per-). Poorer per-

formance has been reported in a range offormance has been reported in a range of

cognitive tests, with deficits especially evi-cognitive tests, with deficits especially evi-

dent on tests reflecting executive functiondent on tests reflecting executive function

and memory (e.g. Thompsonand memory (e.g. Thompson et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Investigators have reported that such defi-Investigators have reported that such defi-

cits are related to sub-syndromal moodcits are related to sub-syndromal mood

symptoms and indices of illness progressionsymptoms and indices of illness progression

or severity (Dupontor severity (Dupont et alet al, 1995; Tham, 1995; Tham et alet al,,

1997; Zubieta1997; Zubieta et alet al, 2001). Soft neuro-, 2001). Soft neuro-

logical signs, well established in schizo-logical signs, well established in schizo-

phrenia, have been observed in patientsphrenia, have been observed in patients

with bipolar disorder in America (Nashrallahwith bipolar disorder in America (Nashrallah

et alet al, 1983) and in India (Goswami, 1983) and in India (Goswami et alet al,,

1998). Recently, Negash1998). Recently, Negash et alet al (2004) re-(2004) re-

ported a link to poor social conditions inported a link to poor social conditions in

Ethiopia. It might be expected that softEthiopia. It might be expected that soft

neurological signs would be related toneurological signs would be related to

neurocognitive performance in bipolar dis-neurocognitive performance in bipolar dis-

order, but this has not yet been examined.order, but this has not yet been examined.

We compared neurocognitive functionWe compared neurocognitive function

in a group of euthymic patients with bi-in a group of euthymic patients with bi-

polar disorder and a control group. Wepolar disorder and a control group. We

predicted that those with the disorderpredicted that those with the disorder

would exhibit an impaired neurocognitivewould exhibit an impaired neurocognitive

performance that would be significantly re-performance that would be significantly re-

lated to sub-syndromal mood symptoms,lated to sub-syndromal mood symptoms,

soft neurological signs and social disability.soft neurological signs and social disability.

METHODMETHOD

The study took place in the Department ofThe study took place in the Department of

Psychiatry and Drug De-addiction Centre,Psychiatry and Drug De-addiction Centre,

Lady Hardinge Medical College and Asso-Lady Hardinge Medical College and Asso-

ciated Hospitals, New Delhi, India, andciated Hospitals, New Delhi, India, and

was submitted successfully (A.S.) for thewas submitted successfully (A.S.) for the

degree of MD to the University of Delhi.degree of MD to the University of Delhi.

It involved the administration of a batteryIt involved the administration of a battery

of neurological and neuropsychologicalof neurological and neuropsychological

tests to patients with bipolar disorder whotests to patients with bipolar disorder who

were currently in remission and to healthywere currently in remission and to healthy

controls matched for age, gender and yearscontrols matched for age, gender and years

of education. Approval was obtained fromof education. Approval was obtained from

the institutional ethics committee for con-the institutional ethics committee for con-

ducting the study and all participants gaveducting the study and all participants gave

written informed consent.written informed consent.

ParticipantsParticipants

Forty-five consecutive patients who fulfilledForty-five consecutive patients who fulfilled

the DSM–IV criteria for bipolar I disorderthe DSM–IV criteria for bipolar I disorder

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

and were currently euthymic were screenedand were currently euthymic were screened

in the out-patient clinic of the Ladyin the out-patient clinic of the Lady

Hardinge Medical College Hospitals. OfHardinge Medical College Hospitals. Of

these, 37 were finally recruited into thethese, 37 were finally recruited into the

study. To be included, participants had to:study. To be included, participants had to:

(a)(a) be aged 17–65 years, of either gender;be aged 17–65 years, of either gender;

(b)(b) meet criteria for bipolar I disorder butmeet criteria for bipolar I disorder but

have no other Axis I or Axis II condi-have no other Axis I or Axis II condi-

tion;tion;

(c)(c) be euthymic at the time of inclusion inbe euthymic at the time of inclusion in

the study and at testing 1 month later.the study and at testing 1 month later.

One month after recruitment the parti-One month after recruitment the parti-

cipants were re-examined by the originalcipants were re-examined by the original

assessor and an independent psychiatristassessor and an independent psychiatrist

to ensure that they conformed to the diag-to ensure that they conformed to the diag-

nosis and that they remained euthymic innosis and that they remained euthymic in

the intervening period before administra-the intervening period before administra-

tion of the neuropsychological test battery.tion of the neuropsychological test battery.

The study’s exclusion criteria were similarThe study’s exclusion criteria were similar

to those reported by Mooreto those reported by Moore et alet al (2001),(2001),

to ensure that the participants did not haveto ensure that the participants did not have

any illness with psychiatric consequencesany illness with psychiatric consequences

(other than treated hypothyroidism), did(other than treated hypothyroidism), did

not misuse drugs or alcohol and did not dis-not misuse drugs or alcohol and did not dis-

play learning disabilities. Specifically, theplay learning disabilities. Specifically, the

following conditions were grounds forfollowing conditions were grounds for

exclusion.exclusion.

(a)(a) Psychiatric: evidence of cognitivePsychiatric: evidence of cognitive

decline; other Axis I comorbid condi-decline; other Axis I comorbid condi-

tion; bipolar disorder other than typetion; bipolar disorder other than type

I; learning disabilities.I; learning disabilities.

(b)(b) Neurological: cerebrovascular disease;Neurological: cerebrovascular disease;

neurodegenerative disorders; headneurodegenerative disorders; head

injury with concussion; epilepsy; idio-injury with concussion; epilepsy; idio-

pathic parkinsonism; systemic illnesspathic parkinsonism; systemic illness

with cerebral consequences; focalwith cerebral consequences; focal

neurological signs on examination.neurological signs on examination.

(c)(c) Medical: hepatic disorder; cardiovas-Medical: hepatic disorder; cardiovas-

cular disorder; renal failure; hyperten-cular disorder; renal failure; hyperten-

sion (blood pressure over 150/sion (blood pressure over 150/

100 mmHg untreated, or treated hyper-100 mmHg untreated, or treated hyper-

tension); endocrine disorder (excludingtension); endocrine disorder (excluding

corrected hypothyroidism).corrected hypothyroidism).

(d)(d) Pharmacological: medication (cortico-Pharmacological: medication (cortico-

steroids, antihypertensives); alcoholsteroids, antihypertensives); alcohol

dependence or misuse; illicit drug usedependence or misuse; illicit drug use

or solvent misuse.or solvent misuse.

The control group consisted of 37The control group consisted of 37

healthy individuals recruited from hospitalhealthy individuals recruited from hospital
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staff and from friends and relatives of thestaff and from friends and relatives of the

participating patients. They were examinedparticipating patients. They were examined

to ensure they were free from Axis I andto ensure they were free from Axis I and

Axis II psychiatric disorders and conformedAxis II psychiatric disorders and conformed

to the same exclusion criteria as the groupto the same exclusion criteria as the group

with bipolar disorder. They were matchedwith bipolar disorder. They were matched

individually for age, gender and length ofindividually for age, gender and length of

education.education.

Mood assessmentMood assessment

The mood of participants at recruitmentThe mood of participants at recruitment

and immediately prior to testing 1 monthand immediately prior to testing 1 month

later was assessed using the Hamilton Rat-later was assessed using the Hamilton Rat-

ing Scale for Depression (HRSD; Hamilton,ing Scale for Depression (HRSD; Hamilton,

1960) and Bech’s modification of Beigel’s1960) and Bech’s modification of Beigel’s

Manic State Rating Scale (MSRS; BechManic State Rating Scale (MSRS; Bech etet

alal, 1975). Using a structured pro forma, life, 1975). Using a structured pro forma, life

charts were constructed as suggested bycharts were constructed as suggested by

PostPost et alet al (1998). An assessment of residual(1998). An assessment of residual

disability was made using the Schedule fordisability was made using the Schedule for

Assessment of Psychiatric Disability (SAPD;Assessment of Psychiatric Disability (SAPD;

TharaThara et alet al, 1988), a modification of the, 1988), a modification of the

Disability Assessment Schedule II. Behav-Disability Assessment Schedule II. Behav-

iour, social role, occupational and overalliour, social role, occupational and overall

disability were rated on four separatedisability were rated on four separate

scales, which are designed to bescales, which are designed to be

independent of culture.independent of culture.

Neurological assessmentNeurological assessment

All participants underwent a detailedAll participants underwent a detailed

neurological assessment. The presence andneurological assessment. The presence and

severity of soft neurological signs were as-severity of soft neurological signs were as-

sessed using a modification of the Kola-sessed using a modification of the Kola-

kowska battery (Kolakowskakowska battery (Kolakowska et alet al, 1985)., 1985).

The original 12-point scale was increasedThe original 12-point scale was increased

by three items to include the grasp reflex,by three items to include the grasp reflex,

the suck reflex and the glabellar tap. Eachthe suck reflex and the glabellar tap. Each

item was rated 0–4 (absent, mild, moderateitem was rated 0–4 (absent, mild, moderate

and severe); severe dysfunction was identi-and severe); severe dysfunction was identi-

fied by a score of 15 or more. Movementfied by a score of 15 or more. Movement

disorders (dyskinesia, parkinsonism anddisorders (dyskinesia, parkinsonism and

akathisia) were assessed using the Abnor-akathisia) were assessed using the Abnor-

mal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS;mal Involuntary Movement Scale (AIMS;

Guy, 1976) and the Simpson–Angus ScaleGuy, 1976) and the Simpson–Angus Scale

(Simpson & Angus, 1970). The akathisia(Simpson & Angus, 1970). The akathisia

item on the latter scale was reporteditem on the latter scale was reported

separately, as well as the total score.separately, as well as the total score.

Neuropsychological test batteryNeuropsychological test battery

A battery of neuropsychological tests (seeA battery of neuropsychological tests (see

Appendix) was designed to encompassAppendix) was designed to encompass

the four areas believed to be affected by bi-the four areas believed to be affected by bi-

polar disorder, namely attention, workingpolar disorder, namely attention, working

memory, learning and executive function,memory, learning and executive function,

by assessing verbal and visuospatial abil-by assessing verbal and visuospatial abil-

ities. Tests included in the battery were wellities. Tests included in the battery were well

established and for purposes of comparisonestablished and for purposes of comparison

included many reported earlier. Details ofincluded many reported earlier. Details of

the tests may be found in standard textsthe tests may be found in standard texts

(Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss, 1991).(Lezak, 1995; Spreen & Strauss, 1991).

The tests were administered in a fixed orderThe tests were administered in a fixed order

using, where available, standard guidelines.using, where available, standard guidelines.

The tests began at noon and lasted for 2 h;The tests began at noon and lasted for 2 h;

two breaks of 10–15 min were allowed buttwo breaks of 10–15 min were allowed but

the intake of stimulant drinks wasthe intake of stimulant drinks was

prohibited.prohibited.

Data analysisData analysis

Prior to analysis, data were checked forPrior to analysis, data were checked for

normality using the Anderson–Darlingnormality using the Anderson–Darling

method (Stephens, 1980). Group andmethod (Stephens, 1980). Group and

demographic data were subjected to analy-demographic data were subjected to analy-

sis of variance (ANOVA). Data failing testssis of variance (ANOVA). Data failing tests

of normality (the Porteus Maze Test, theof normality (the Porteus Maze Test, the

Trail Making Test Part B and the Five PointTrail Making Test Part B and the Five Point

Test) were log transformed or, failing this,Test) were log transformed or, failing this,

analysed by non-parametric methods. Dataanalysed by non-parametric methods. Data

that failed to normalise after transforma-that failed to normalise after transforma-

tion were subjected to analysis by Mann–tion were subjected to analysis by Mann–

Whitney tests. To reduce the risks of falseWhitney tests. To reduce the risks of false

positives from repeated hypothesis testing,positives from repeated hypothesis testing,

a significance level ofa significance level of PP440.01 was0.01 was

adopted, with 0.05adopted, with 0.0555PP440.01 regarded as0.01 regarded as

a trend. Associations between socio-demo-a trend. Associations between socio-demo-

graphic data, illness variables and neuro-graphic data, illness variables and neuro-

cognitive performance were exploredcognitive performance were explored

using the Pearson product-moment correla-using the Pearson product-moment correla-

tion coefficient,tion coefficient, rr. Because of recent discus-. Because of recent discus-

sions in this journal about the best methodsions in this journal about the best method

to analyse data (see Clarkto analyse data (see Clark et alet al, 2002), both, 2002), both

methods of assessing the influence of sub-methods of assessing the influence of sub-

syndromal mood scores, namely analysissyndromal mood scores, namely analysis

of covariance (ANCOVA) or partial corre-of covariance (ANCOVA) or partial corre-

lations, were used and results compared.lations, were used and results compared.

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Forty-five patients were recruited into theForty-five patients were recruited into the

study and 37 completed it. Four patientsstudy and 37 completed it. Four patients

were excluded because they developed anwere excluded because they developed an

affective episode during the 1-month run-affective episode during the 1-month run-

in period of monitored euthymia. Twoin period of monitored euthymia. Two

patients were withdrawn when it was dis-patients were withdrawn when it was dis-

covered that they had histories of alcoholcovered that they had histories of alcohol

dependency and seizures, and a furtherdependency and seizures, and a further

two withdrew for personal reasons. All 37two withdrew for personal reasons. All 37

persons who were recruited into the controlpersons who were recruited into the control

group completed the study.group completed the study.

The principal illness and demographicThe principal illness and demographic

characteristics of the participants arecharacteristics of the participants are

shown in Table 1. Patients and controlsshown in Table 1. Patients and controls

were well matched for age, gender andwere well matched for age, gender and

years of formal education. The ages of par-years of formal education. The ages of par-

ticipants (patients and controls) were uni-ticipants (patients and controls) were uni-

formly distributed across the third (35%),formly distributed across the third (35%),

fourth (26%) and fifth (36%) decades offourth (26%) and fifth (36%) decades of

life, with only 11% exceeding 50 years oflife, with only 11% exceeding 50 years of

age. The sample comprised mainly well-age. The sample comprised mainly well-

educated individuals: most (53%) had re-educated individuals: most (53%) had re-

ceived more than 14 years of education,ceived more than 14 years of education,

21% had received 10–13 years and only21% had received 10–13 years and only

16% had received less than 10 years. Accu-16% had received less than 10 years. Accu-

rate assessment of premorbid IQ using therate assessment of premorbid IQ using the

National Adult Reading Test (Nelson,National Adult Reading Test (Nelson,

1982) was not possible because Hindi is1982) was not possible because Hindi is

the first language of many Delhi residents.the first language of many Delhi residents.

As an alternative, participants wereAs an alternative, participants were

matched by time spent in formal education.matched by time spent in formal education.

All patients were euthymic for a mini-All patients were euthymic for a mini-

mum of 1 month at the time of testing.mum of 1 month at the time of testing.

Their mean HRSD score was 2.35Their mean HRSD score was 2.35

(s.d.(s.d.¼1.48) and no patient’s individual1.48) and no patient’s individual

score exceeded 7. The mean MSRS scorescore exceeded 7. The mean MSRS score

was 7.91 (s.d.was 7.91 (s.d.¼4.88) with no patient’s4.88) with no patient’s

score exceeding 19. At the time of testing,score exceeding 19. At the time of testing,

patients had been clinically euthymic for apatients had been clinically euthymic for a

considerable period (mean 22 months,considerable period (mean 22 months,

s.d.s.d.¼35) and 66% had been euthymic for35) and 66% had been euthymic for

more than 6 months. Most patients re-more than 6 months. Most patients re-

ported histories of predominantly manicported histories of predominantly manic

episodes each with a mean duration of ap-episodes each with a mean duration of ap-

proximately 3 months. This reflects theproximately 3 months. This reflects the

cultural trend in India to seek help lesscultural trend in India to seek help less

readily for depressive mood swings. Thereadily for depressive mood swings. The

proportion of patients with a family historyproportion of patients with a family history

of affective disorders was high (68%)of affective disorders was high (68%)

compared with the UK. This probably re-compared with the UK. This probably re-

flects larger family sizes in New Delhi com-flects larger family sizes in New Delhi com-

pared with the UK, rather than anypared with the UK, rather than any

geographical difference in morbid risks togeographical difference in morbid risks to

relatives.relatives.

Of the 37 participants with bipolar dis-Of the 37 participants with bipolar dis-

order, 15 were drug-free during the 4 weeksorder, 15 were drug-free during the 4 weeks

of euthymia prior to testing. The meanof euthymia prior to testing. The mean

HRSD and MSRS scores of drug-free pa-HRSD and MSRS scores of drug-free pa-

tients (2.79 and 8.86 respectively) weretients (2.79 and 8.86 respectively) were

not significantly different from those ofnot significantly different from those of

treated patients (2.19 and 8.19 respectively)treated patients (2.19 and 8.19 respectively)

and all scores were within study clinicaland all scores were within study clinical

norms. The treated patients (norms. The treated patients (nn¼22) were22) were

receiving mood stabilisers (lithium 22%,receiving mood stabilisers (lithium 22%,

valproate 16%, carbamazepine 11%); onlyvalproate 16%, carbamazepine 11%); only

11% required the combination of lithium11% required the combination of lithium

and valproate. In addition, some patientsand valproate. In addition, some patients

received benzodiazepines (received benzodiazepines (nn¼1), antipsy-1), antipsy-

chotics (chotics (nn¼6) or antidepressants (6) or antidepressants (nn¼2).2).

Participants in the control group had notParticipants in the control group had not

taken any psychoactive drugs during thetaken any psychoactive drugs during the

month prior to testing.month prior to testing.

Despite the participants being euthy-Despite the participants being euthy-

mic, their SAPD scores (mean 9.95) indi-mic, their SAPD scores (mean 9.95) indi-

cated that three-quarters of the patientcated that three-quarters of the patient

group showed a degree of social impair-group showed a degree of social impair-

ment (threshold scorement (threshold score 556). In 56% the6). In 56% the

impairment was mild, but 19% showedimpairment was mild, but 19% showed

substantial impairment (Tharasubstantial impairment (Thara et alet al, 1988)., 1988).
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Neuropsychological testingNeuropsychological testing

The results of neuropsychological testingThe results of neuropsychological testing

are given in Table 2. Analysis of varianceare given in Table 2. Analysis of variance

revealed differences between patients andrevealed differences between patients and

controls in tests of specific neurocognitivecontrols in tests of specific neurocognitive

functions. The group with bipolar disorderfunctions. The group with bipolar disorder

scored less well on tests reflecting executivescored less well on tests reflecting executive

function. Performances in the Categoriesfunction. Performances in the Categories

Test, the Porteus Maze and the Five PointTest, the Porteus Maze and the Five Point

Test were significantly reduced (Test were significantly reduced (PP440.0010.001

in all). While performing these tests,in all). While performing these tests,

patients perseverated more frequently. Re-patients perseverated more frequently. Re-

duced executive function was mirrored byduced executive function was mirrored by

poor performances in the Trail Makingpoor performances in the Trail Making

Test Part B – but not Part A – and the ShiftTest Part B – but not Part A – and the Shift

Index.Index.

The Forward Digit Span Test measuresThe Forward Digit Span Test measures

short-term memory, whereas the Reverseshort-term memory, whereas the Reverse

Digit Span requires additional manipula-Digit Span requires additional manipula-

tion of data in the working memory. Signif-tion of data in the working memory. Signif-

icantly lower scores in the reverse testicantly lower scores in the reverse test

indicate reduced executive function. Pa-indicate reduced executive function. Pa-

tients performed less well (tients performed less well (PP¼0.004) on0.004) on

the Forward Digit Span Test but this re-the Forward Digit Span Test but this re-

duced to a trend (duced to a trend (PP¼0.04) when residual0.04) when residual

mood symptoms were controlled. Thismood symptoms were controlled. This

may indicate a short-term verbal memorymay indicate a short-term verbal memory

deficit. Significantly lower scores on listsdeficit. Significantly lower scores on lists

A1–A5 of the Rey Auditory Verbal Learn-A1–A5 of the Rey Auditory Verbal Learn-

ing Test (AVLT) indicated reduced learn-ing Test (AVLT) indicated reduced learn-

ing, although this was the only componenting, although this was the only component

of the tests in which significant differencesof the tests in which significant differences

were apparent. Coupled to the poorer per-were apparent. Coupled to the poorer per-

formance on the Forward Digit Span, thisformance on the Forward Digit Span, this

may indicate a reduction in verbal memory.may indicate a reduction in verbal memory.

However, the scores on the latter test wereHowever, the scores on the latter test were

influenced strongly by residual mood symp-influenced strongly by residual mood symp-

toms, so evidence of differences in verbaltoms, so evidence of differences in verbal

memory must be regarded as preliminary.memory must be regarded as preliminary.

Within the limitations of sample size, parti-Within the limitations of sample size, parti-

cipants with bipolar disorder did not man-cipants with bipolar disorder did not man-

ifest an attention deficit. Performances onifest an attention deficit. Performances on

the Letter Cancellation Test and the Sym-the Letter Cancellation Test and the Sym-

bol Digit Modalities Test were similar be-bol Digit Modalities Test were similar be-

tween the bipolar disorder and controltween the bipolar disorder and control

groups. After residual mood symptomsgroups. After residual mood symptoms

were controlled for, the trend for the parti-were controlled for, the trend for the parti-

cipants with bipolar disorder to performcipants with bipolar disorder to perform

less well on Part A of the Trail Making Testless well on Part A of the Trail Making Test

(Trail A) was lost ((Trail A) was lost (PP¼0.04).0.04).

Controlling residual moodControlling residual mood
symptoms by ANCOVA or partialsymptoms by ANCOVA or partial
correlationscorrelations

The influence of residual mood symptomsThe influence of residual mood symptoms

on performance can be seen by comparingon performance can be seen by comparing

group differences by ANCOVA with resi-group differences by ANCOVA with resi-

dual mood symptoms as covariates (seedual mood symptoms as covariates (see

Table 2). The correct method of controllingTable 2). The correct method of controlling

for residual symptoms has been discussed infor residual symptoms has been discussed in

this journal by Clarkthis journal by Clark et alet al (2002). It has(2002). It has

been suggested that ANCOVA is invalid be-been suggested that ANCOVA is invalid be-

cause those tested could not be randomlycause those tested could not be randomly

assigned to an experimental group, in thisassigned to an experimental group, in this

case patient or normal control groupscase patient or normal control groups

(Clark(Clark et alet al, 2002). Partial correlations, 2002). Partial correlations

were proposed as an alternative. Our datawere proposed as an alternative. Our data

have been analysed using both methods tohave been analysed using both methods to
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Table1Table1 Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Patient groupPatient group Control groupControl group PP11

Age, yearsAge, years

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 34.89 (9.89)34.89 (9.89) 34.18 (11.06)34.18 (11.06) 0.160.16

RangeRange 20^5220^52 20^5320^53

Gender,Gender, nn

MaleMale 2020 2020

FemaleFemale 1717 1717

Years educated: mean (s.d.)Years educated: mean (s.d.) 12.95 (3.37)12.95 (3.37) 12.95 (3.27)12.95 (3.27) 0.90.9

Assessment scores: mean (s.d.)Assessment scores: mean (s.d.)

HRSDHRSD 2.35 (1.48)2.35 (1.48) 1.55 (1.64)1.55 (1.64) 0.020.02

MSRSMSRS 7.91 (4.88)7.91 (4.88) 4.02 (2.07)4.02 (2.07) 550.0010.001

SAPDSAPD 9.95 (6.75)9.95 (6.75)

Family history of affective disorder, %Family history of affective disorder, % 67.667.6

Family history of BPD, %Family history of BPD, % 59.559.5

Medication, %Medication, %

Drug-freeDrug-free 40 (40 (nn¼15)15)

LithiumLithium 2222

ValproateValproate 1616

CarbamazepineCarbamazepine 1111

Lithium+valproateLithium+valproate 1111

Duration euthymic, monthsDuration euthymic, months

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 21.68 (34.76)21.68 (34.76)

RangeRange 1^891^89

Age at onset, yearsAge at onset, years

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 25.81 (8.54)25.81 (8.54)

RangeRange 15^4615^46

Number of episodesNumber of episodes

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 4.83 (2.67)4.83 (2.67)

RangeRange 2^122^12

Duration of illness, monthsDuration of illness, months

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 17.82 (12.13)17.82 (12.13)

RangeRange 2^222^22

Number of manic episodesNumber of manic episodes

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 3.19 (1.79)3.19 (1.79)

RangeRange 1^91^9

Months manicMonths manic

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 12.43 (9.16)12.43 (9.16)

RangeRange 1^421^42

Number of depressive episodesNumber of depressive episodes

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 1.62 (1.44)1.62 (1.44)

RangeRange 1^61^6

Months depressedMonths depressed

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 5.34 (6.04)5.34 (6.04)

RangeRange 0^270^27

BPD, bipolar disorderBPD, bipolar disorder; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale; SAPD, Schedule; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale; SAPD, Schedule
for Assessment of Psychiatric Disability.for Assessment of Psychiatric Disability.
1. Analysis of variance.1. Analysis of variance.
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compare results: these are seen in Table 2compare results: these are seen in Table 2

(ANCOVA) and Table 3 (partial correla-(ANCOVA) and Table 3 (partial correla-

tions). Comparison of ANCOVA (withtions). Comparison of ANCOVA (with

MSRS and HRSD covariates) and partialMSRS and HRSD covariates) and partial

correlations (controlling for MSRS andcorrelations (controlling for MSRS and

HRSD) reveals that these methods giveHRSD) reveals that these methods give

similar results for our data. Furthermore,similar results for our data. Furthermore,

the influence of residual symptoms is smallthe influence of residual symptoms is small

and occurs most markedly in Trail A, Reyand occurs most markedly in Trail A, Rey

AVLT list A7 and Forward Digit SpanAVLT list A7 and Forward Digit Span

scores. Thus, the major finding of thescores. Thus, the major finding of the

study – impaired executive function testsstudy – impaired executive function tests

in euthymic patients with bipolar dis-in euthymic patients with bipolar dis-

order – is supported, as is the absence oforder – is supported, as is the absence of

an attention deficit and the presence ofan attention deficit and the presence of

a possible reduction in verbal memory,a possible reduction in verbal memory,

irrespective of the method used to controlirrespective of the method used to control

residual mood symptoms.residual mood symptoms.

Soft neurological signs andSoft neurological signs and
movement disordersmovement disorders

The results of assessment of soft neuro-The results of assessment of soft neuro-

logical signs and the movement disorderlogical signs and the movement disorder

scales are shown in Table 4. Soft signs werescales are shown in Table 4. Soft signs were

present in 36 patients and 33 controls. Thepresent in 36 patients and 33 controls. The

signs found in controls were minor andsigns found in controls were minor and

isolated, whereas in patients they were sub-isolated, whereas in patients they were sub-

stantial and commonplace. This is reflectedstantial and commonplace. This is reflected

in the significantly different (in the significantly different (PP550.001)0.001)

mean scores on the modified Kolakowskamean scores on the modified Kolakowska

battery of 13.8 (s.d.battery of 13.8 (s.d.¼6.65) for patients6.65) for patients

and 3.56 (s.d.and 3.56 (s.d.¼2.67) for controls. Half of2.67) for controls. Half of

the patients were markedly affected, withthe patients were markedly affected, with

scores greater than 15. Thus, softscores greater than 15. Thus, soft

neurological signs are highly prevalent inneurological signs are highly prevalent in

euthymic patients with bipolar disorder.euthymic patients with bipolar disorder.

Movement disorders, especially parkin-Movement disorders, especially parkin-

sonism and akathisia, were also prevalentsonism and akathisia, were also prevalent

in bipolar disorder. Using the Simpson–in bipolar disorder. Using the Simpson–

Angus Scale, parkinsonism was found inAngus Scale, parkinsonism was found in

54% and akathisia in 27% of the patient54% and akathisia in 27% of the patient

group. Dyskinetic movements, includinggroup. Dyskinetic movements, including

tardive dyskinesia, were recorded intardive dyskinesia, were recorded in

11% of patients. The presence of dyski-11% of patients. The presence of dyski-

netic movements may reflect the use ofnetic movements may reflect the use of

antipsychotic drugs to treat mania priorantipsychotic drugs to treat mania prior

to the widespread use of anticonvulsants;to the widespread use of anticonvulsants;

however, the illness duration of thehowever, the illness duration of the

four participants with dyskinesia was 4four participants with dyskinesia was 4

years, 4 years, 18 years and 19 yearsyears, 4 years, 18 years and 19 years

respectively.respectively.

Correlates of neuropsychological performanceCorrelates of neuropsychological performance

A correlation, albeit weak, links neuropsy-A correlation, albeit weak, links neuropsy-

chology, the presence of soft neurologicalchology, the presence of soft neurological

signs, social disability and illness history.signs, social disability and illness history.

Trail B and Porteus Maze scores correlateTrail B and Porteus Maze scores correlate

well with soft neurological signs (well with soft neurological signs (rr¼0.40.4

for each). The Porteus Maze scores corre-for each). The Porteus Maze scores corre-

late with the number of manic episodeslate with the number of manic episodes

((rr¼0.3) and the number of depressive epi-0.3) and the number of depressive epi-

sodes (sodes (rr¼0.3) rather than with total time0.3) rather than with total time

unwell. This suggests that executive func-unwell. This suggests that executive func-

tion declines with increasing number of ill-tion declines with increasing number of ill-

ness episodes, rather than with the durationness episodes, rather than with the duration

of the episodes. Many studies of affectiveof the episodes. Many studies of affective

disorder have reported links between cogni-disorder have reported links between cogni-

tive deficits and illness-related variablestive deficits and illness-related variables

(see, for example, Kessing, 1998; Cavanagh(see, for example, Kessing, 1998; Cavanagh

et alet al, 2002), and it seems probable that, 2002), and it seems probable that

deficits increase with the burden of illnessdeficits increase with the burden of illness

accumulated during life.accumulated during life.

Correlates of soft neurological signsCorrelates of soft neurological signs
and social disabilityand social disability

Social dysfunction was strongly correlatedSocial dysfunction was strongly correlated

((rr¼0.57) with the severity of soft neurological0.57) with the severity of soft neurological
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Table 2Table 2 Neuropsychological test results: comparison of patients and controlsNeuropsychological test results: comparison of patients and controls

ControlsControls PatientsPatients ANOVAANOVA ANCOVAANCOVA

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) FF PP FF (group)(group) PP (group)(group) PP (HRSD)(HRSD) PP (MSRS)(MSRS)

Letter CancellationTestLetter CancellationTest 131.7131.7 (18.4)(18.4) 135.5135.5 (32.1)(32.1) 0.40.4 0.530.53 0.880.88 0.350.35 0.460.46 0.230.23

OmissionsOmissions 9.39.3 (3.9)(3.9) 9.39.3 (4.7)(4.7) 0.050.05 0.830.83 0.240.24 0.630.63 0.180.18 0.200.20

CommissionsCommissions 0.60.6 (0.7)(0.7) 0.50.5 (1.1)(1.1) 0.060.06 0.800.80 0.050.05 0.830.83 0.170.17 0.510.51

Symbol Digit ModalitiesTestSymbol Digit ModalitiesTest 13.613.6 (1.8)(1.8) 13.213.2 (2.4)(2.4) 2.32.3 0.070.07 0.830.83 0.360.36 0.670.67 0.500.50

Trail MakingTestTrail MakingTest

Part APart A 82.582.5 (22.6)(22.6) 97.197.1 (31.1)(31.1) 4.64.6 0.040.04 1.671.67 0.200.20 0.0350.035 0.770.77

Part BPart B 95.195.1 (26.0)(26.0) 198.9198.9 (69.0)(69.0) 75.175.1 550.0010.001 64.764.7 550.0010.001 0.270.27 0.160.16

Trail shift indexTrail shift index 12.612.6 (13.1)(13.1) 101.9101.9 (52.5)(52.5) 98.098.0 550.0010.001 97.397.3 550.0010.001 0.160.16 0.850.85

Porteus MazePorteus Maze 48.048.0 (28.9)(28.9) 149.3149.3 (69.6)(69.6) 66.666.6 550.0010.001 45.845.8 550.0010.001 0.170.17 0.850.85

Five Point TestFive Point Test 27.127.1 (6.9)(6.9) 13.513.5 (6.2)(6.2) 87.087.0 550.0010.001 63.063.0 550.0010.001 0.770.77 0.880.88

RotationRotation 4.04.0 (2.8)(2.8) 12.112.1 (5.0)(5.0) 79.079.0 550.0010.001 64.364.3 550.0010.001 0.090.09 0.270.27

PerseverationPerseveration 2.22.2 (1.8)(1.8) 7.87.8 (6.9)(6.9) 23.023.0 550.0010.001 18.718.7 550.0010.001 0.600.60 0.900.90

CategoriesTestCategoriesTest 40.540.5 (10.6)(10.6) 24.324.3 (6.3)(6.3) 72.472.4 550.0010.001 56.556.5 550.0010.001 0.270.27 0.480.48

PerseverationsPerseverations 1.81.8 (1.5)(1.5) 6.66.6 (2.6)(2.6) 97.297.2 550.0010.001 64.964.9 550.0010.001 0.710.71 0.310.31

Reverse Digit SpanReverse Digit Span 5.55.5 (1.0)(1.0) 3.13.1 (1.1)(1.1) 116.7116.7 550.0010.001 93.893.8 550.0010.001 0.540.54 0.700.70

Forward Digit SpanForward Digit Span 6.66.6 (1.1)(1.1) 6.16.1 (0.9)(0.9) 7.57.5 0.0040.004 4.394.39 0.040.04 0.070.07 0.090.09

Rey Auditory Verbal LearningTestRey Auditory Verbal LearningTest

Lists A1^A5Lists A1^A5 48.748.7 (9.0)(9.0) 41.441.4 (12.0)(12.0) 12.212.2 550.0010.001 8.48.4 0.0050.005 0.310.31 0.860.86

List A6List A6 9.79.7 (3.0)(3.0) 8.88.8 (3.1)(3.1) 2.82.8 0.10.1 1.581.58 0.240.24 0.080.08 0.860.86

List A7List A7 9.59.5 (2.9)(2.9) 8.38.3 (2.9)(2.9) 4.64.6 0.040.04 2.112.11 0.150.15 0.470.47 0.560.56

ChecklistChecklist

Correct ACorrect A 12.712.7 (2.1)(2.1) 12.812.8 (2.1)(2.1) 0.030.03 0.870.87 0.540.54 0.460.46 0.370.37 0.350.35

Correct BCorrect B 10.510.5 (2.9)(2.9) 9.59.5 (3.5)(3.5) 1.81.8 0.190.19 0.920.92 0.340.34 0.280.28 0.950.95

ANCOVA, analysis of covariance; ANOVA, analysis of variance; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale.ANCOVA, analysis of covariance; ANOVA, analysis of variance; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale.
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signs. Soft neurological signs were correlatedsigns. Soft neurological signs were correlated

with executive function tests. A loose pic-with executive function tests. A loose pic-

ture emerges of a link between soft neuro-ture emerges of a link between soft neuro-

logical signs, neuropsychological deficitslogical signs, neuropsychological deficits

and impaired psychosocial functioning.and impaired psychosocial functioning.

The link between these domains must beThe link between these domains must be

regarded as preliminary and needs to beregarded as preliminary and needs to be

explored by carefully designed research.explored by carefully designed research.

Family and genetic influencesFamily and genetic influences

Genetic influences, as reflected in a familyGenetic influences, as reflected in a family

history of affective disorder, were absenthistory of affective disorder, were absent

from the study findings. Although 59.5%from the study findings. Although 59.5%

of the group with bipolar disorder had aof the group with bipolar disorder had a

family history of mood disorder, therefamily history of mood disorder, there

was no influence of family psychiatricwas no influence of family psychiatric

history on neurocognitive performance orhistory on neurocognitive performance or

the presence of soft neurological signs.the presence of soft neurological signs.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Neuropsychological deficitsNeuropsychological deficits

The principal neuropsychological finding ofThe principal neuropsychological finding of

the study is a significant impairment in eu-the study is a significant impairment in eu-

thymic participants with bipolar disorder ofthymic participants with bipolar disorder of

performance on cognitive tests regarded asperformance on cognitive tests regarded as

measures of executive function. This resultmeasures of executive function. This result

is seen consistently across a range ofis seen consistently across a range of

neuropsychological tests and, in the main,neuropsychological tests and, in the main,

agrees well with our other studies (El Badriagrees well with our other studies (El Badri

et alet al, 2001; Thompson, 2001; Thompson et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

ThompsonThompson et alet al used comparable defini-used comparable defini-

tions of euthymia and similar inclusiontions of euthymia and similar inclusion

and exclusion criteria in a UK study basedand exclusion criteria in a UK study based

in Newcastle, and found comparablein Newcastle, and found comparable

deficits in executive tasks and declarativedeficits in executive tasks and declarative

memory. The remarkable similarity ofmemory. The remarkable similarity of

neurocognitive deficits found in Delhi andneurocognitive deficits found in Delhi and

Newcastle indicate that the deficits do notNewcastle indicate that the deficits do not

result from cultural factors.result from cultural factors.

In our study participants were euthymicIn our study participants were euthymic

for at least 4 weeks when tested and resi-for at least 4 weeks when tested and resi-

dual mood symptoms were controlled, sug-dual mood symptoms were controlled, sug-

gesting a trait deficit in executive function.gesting a trait deficit in executive function.

Patients performed less well on the PorteusPatients performed less well on the Porteus

Maze, Five Point Test, Categories Test, Re-Maze, Five Point Test, Categories Test, Re-

verse Digit Span, Trail B and the Shift Indexverse Digit Span, Trail B and the Shift Index

(Trail B minus Trail A). These tests require(Trail B minus Trail A). These tests require

patients to shift sets or to generate new cog-patients to shift sets or to generate new cog-

nitive sets and strategies. When faced withnitive sets and strategies. When faced with

some of these tasks, those with bipolarsome of these tasks, those with bipolar

disorder perseverated more than controls.disorder perseverated more than controls.

SegalowitzSegalowitz et alet al (1992) suggested that(1992) suggested that

several of these tests are linked to abnormalseveral of these tests are linked to abnormal

frontal lobe electrophysiology. Van Gorpfrontal lobe electrophysiology. Van Gorp etet

alal (1998) reported limited executive dys-(1998) reported limited executive dys-

function in people with bipolar disorderfunction in people with bipolar disorder

but only in those with comorbid alcoholbut only in those with comorbid alcohol

dependence. Alcohol misuse may worsendependence. Alcohol misuse may worsen

executive function, but it was specificallyexecutive function, but it was specifically

excluded from our study.excluded from our study.

Two studies have failed to find im-Two studies have failed to find im-

paired executive function in people with bi-paired executive function in people with bi-

polar disorder (Cavanaghpolar disorder (Cavanagh et alet al, 2002; Clark, 2002; Clark

etet alal, 2002). These studies encompassed a, 2002). These studies encompassed a

broad range of executive tasks which dif-broad range of executive tasks which dif-

fered from our own tests. The discrepancyfered from our own tests. The discrepancy

is of concern and may have arisen for manyis of concern and may have arisen for many
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Table 3Table 3 Values ofValues of PP corresponding to the partial correlation coefficient of test performance on illness statuscorresponding to the partial correlation coefficient of test performance on illness status

whenmanic (MSRS), depressive (HRSD) and both (MSRS+HRSD) residual symptoms are controlledwhenmanic (MSRS), depressive (HRSD) and both (MSRS+HRSD) residual symptoms are controlled

TestTest PP MSRS+HRSDMSRS+HRSD PP MSRSMSRS PP HRSDHRSD

SNSSNS 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

Letter CancellationTestLetter CancellationTest 0.3510.351 0.2800.280 0.6480.648

OmissionsOmissions 0.6280.628 0.4670.467 0.9330.933

CommissionsCommissions 0.8250.825 0.6400.640 0.9430.943

Trail MakingTestTrail MakingTest

Part APart A 0.2010.201 0.1030.103 0.1120.112

Part BPart B 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

Trail Shift IndexTrail Shift Index 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

Porteus MazePorteus Maze 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

Five Point TestFive Point Test 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

PerseverationPerseveration 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

RotationsRotations 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

SDMTSDMT 0.3660.366 0.3190.319 0.1860.186

Themes testThemes test 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

PerseverationPerseveration 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

Rey AVLTRey AVLT

A1^A5A1^A5 0.0050.005 0.0030.003 0.0020.002

A6A6 0.2400.240 0.1390.139 0.2210.221

A7A7 0.1510.151 0.1120.112 0.0620.062

Correct hits ACorrect hits A 0.4640.464 0.5570.557 0.6940.694

False positives AFalse positives A 0.7080.708 0.6450.645 0.4420.442

Forward Digit SpanForward Digit Span 0.0400.040 0.0800.080 0.0030.003

Reverse Digit SpanReverse Digit Span 440.0010.001 440.0010.001 440.0010.001

AVLT, Auditory Verbal LearningTest; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale;AVLT, Auditory Verbal LearningTest; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression; MSRS,Manic State Rating Scale;
SDMT, Symbol Digit ModalitiesTest; SNS, soft neurological signs.SDMT, Symbol Digit ModalitiesTest; SNS, soft neurological signs.

Table 4Table 4 Neurological dysfunctionNeurological dysfunction

PatientsPatients ControlsControls PP

Soft neurological signsSoft neurological signs

Mean score (s.d.)Mean score (s.d.) 13.8 (6.65)13.8 (6.65) 3.56 (2.67)3.56 (2.67) 550.0010.001

ScoreScore4415,15, nn (%)(%) 1818 (49)(49) 00 (0)(0) 550.0010.00111

AIMSAIMS

Mean score (s.d.)Mean score (s.d.) 0.78 (2.56)0.78 (2.56)

Patients scoringPatients scoring440, %0, % 1111

Simpson^Angus ScaleSimpson^Angus Scale

Total scoreTotal score

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 2.14 (2.98)2.14 (2.98)

Patients scoringPatients scoring440, %0, % 5454

Akathisia scoreAkathisia score

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) 0.42 (0.73)0.42 (0.73)

Patients scoring,Patients scoring,440, %0, % 2727

AIMS, Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale.AIMS, Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale.
1. Fisher’s exact test.1. Fisher’s exact test.
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reasons. The power of both studies wasreasons. The power of both studies was

modest. The probability of type II errorsmodest. The probability of type II errors

was high, making the evaluation of nega-was high, making the evaluation of nega-

tive findings difficult. Premorbid IQ, totive findings difficult. Premorbid IQ, to

which executive function makes an explicitwhich executive function makes an explicit

and implicit contribution, could have influ-and implicit contribution, could have influ-

enced the results. Thus, a high IQ couldenced the results. Thus, a high IQ could

lead to ceiling effects in simple executivelead to ceiling effects in simple executive

tests, whereas a lower IQ might mask ill-tests, whereas a lower IQ might mask ill-

ness effects in patients. In many recentness effects in patients. In many recent

studies including those of Cavanaghstudies including those of Cavanagh et alet al

(2002) and Clark(2002) and Clark et alet al (2002), mean IQs(2002), mean IQs

have been relatively high (about 115), buthave been relatively high (about 115), but

ceiling effects were not reported. Links be-ceiling effects were not reported. Links be-

tween the IQs (of patients and controls)tween the IQs (of patients and controls)

and executive dysfunction warrant investi-and executive dysfunction warrant investi-

gation. A further and more significantgation. A further and more significant

source of the discrepancy may lie in thesource of the discrepancy may lie in the

concept or definition of executive functionconcept or definition of executive function

(see Lezak, 1995). A discussion of these(see Lezak, 1995). A discussion of these

issues is beyond the scope of this paper.issues is beyond the scope of this paper.

Nevertheless, executive function encom-Nevertheless, executive function encom-

passes a broad range of components andpasses a broad range of components and

not all are influenced equally by the pre-not all are influenced equally by the pre-

sence of bipolar disorder. For example,sence of bipolar disorder. For example,

Martinez-AranMartinez-Aran et alet al (2004) have reported(2004) have reported

deficiencies in performance of the Reversedeficiencies in performance of the Reverse

Digit Span and Wisconsin Card Sort testsDigit Span and Wisconsin Card Sort tests

in euthymic participants with bipolar disor-in euthymic participants with bipolar disor-

der, but not in performance of the Con-der, but not in performance of the Con-

trolled Word Association Test unless thetrolled Word Association Test unless the

participant was depressed. Executive abil-participant was depressed. Executive abil-

ities in bipolar disorder and control groupsities in bipolar disorder and control groups

may have different profiles. Meta-analysesmay have different profiles. Meta-analyses

of individual tests might elucidate a profileof individual tests might elucidate a profile

of executive deficits in bipolar disorderof executive deficits in bipolar disorder

and, importantly, limit type II errors whenand, importantly, limit type II errors when

identifying cognitive functions unaffectedidentifying cognitive functions unaffected

by the disorder.by the disorder.

In our study verbal memory was im-In our study verbal memory was im-

paired in the group with bipolar disorder.paired in the group with bipolar disorder.

They performed less well on the ForwardThey performed less well on the Forward

Digit Span and on Rey AVLT lists A1–A5Digit Span and on Rey AVLT lists A1–A5

(immediate recall). Verbal memory has(immediate recall). Verbal memory has

been reported to be abnormal in many stu-been reported to be abnormal in many stu-

dies. Most commonly, short-term verbaldies. Most commonly, short-term verbal

memory, as monitored by the Californiamemory, as monitored by the California

Verbal Learning Test or the Rey AVLT, isVerbal Learning Test or the Rey AVLT, is

reduced in euthymic patients with bipolarreduced in euthymic patients with bipolar

disorder. Immediate memory as assesseddisorder. Immediate memory as assessed

by the Forward Digit Span Test is often re-by the Forward Digit Span Test is often re-

ported to be reduced. Both immediate andported to be reduced. Both immediate and

short-term verbal memory are influencedshort-term verbal memory are influenced

by residual depressive symptoms, and theby residual depressive symptoms, and the

reduction is supported by studies that con-reduction is supported by studies that con-

trol statistically for residual affective symp-trol statistically for residual affective symp-

toms. The evidence today favours a traittoms. The evidence today favours a trait

deficit in short-term verbal memory ordeficit in short-term verbal memory or

learning, but higher-powered studies arelearning, but higher-powered studies are

needed to confirm these findings and alsoneeded to confirm these findings and also

the link between poor verbal memory andthe link between poor verbal memory and

time spent with depression (Van Gorptime spent with depression (Van Gorp etet

alal, 1998)., 1998).

It is uncertain whether attention andIt is uncertain whether attention and

psychomotor speeds are grossly reduced inpsychomotor speeds are grossly reduced in

euthymic individuals with bipolar disorder.euthymic individuals with bipolar disorder.

In this study, tests of these domains – theIn this study, tests of these domains – the

Letter Cancellation Test and the SymbolLetter Cancellation Test and the Symbol

Digit Modalities Test – did not differ sig-Digit Modalities Test – did not differ sig-

nificantly between the bipolar disordernificantly between the bipolar disorder

and control groups, nor did Trail A afterand control groups, nor did Trail A after

controlling for residual mood symptoms.controlling for residual mood symptoms.

Some studies (Van GorpSome studies (Van Gorp et alet al, 1998) have, 1998) have

not reported deficits in these domains,not reported deficits in these domains,

whereas others have (Thamwhereas others have (Tham et alet al, 1997;, 1997;

KrabbendamKrabbendam et alet al, 2000; Rubenstein, 2000; Rubenstein et alet al,,

2000; Zubieta2000; Zubieta et alet al, 2001). With increasing, 2001). With increasing

complexity of the attention task, differencescomplexity of the attention task, differences

between patients and controls may becomebetween patients and controls may become

manifest, for example during sustained at-manifest, for example during sustained at-

tention or extradimensional–intradimen-tention or extradimensional–intradimen-

sional shifting (Clarksional shifting (Clark et alet al, 2002). The, 2002). The

lack of evidence of simple attention deficitslack of evidence of simple attention deficits

or psychomotor slowing facilitates the in-or psychomotor slowing facilitates the in-

terpretation of timed tests in other cogni-terpretation of timed tests in other cogni-

tive domains which are underpinned bytive domains which are underpinned by

attention. However, in common with mem-attention. However, in common with mem-

ory and executive function, larger, higher-ory and executive function, larger, higher-

powered studies or meta-analyses arepowered studies or meta-analyses are

needed to resolve uncertainties surroundingneeded to resolve uncertainties surrounding

attention.attention.

Neurological dysfunctionNeurological dysfunction

An important result of our study is theAn important result of our study is the

widespread presence and considerable se-widespread presence and considerable se-

verity of soft neurological signs in euthymicverity of soft neurological signs in euthymic

patients with bipolar disorder. This oc-patients with bipolar disorder. This oc-

curred in the absence of reported birth inju-curred in the absence of reported birth inju-

ries or other neurological dysfunction, andries or other neurological dysfunction, and

was independent of drug usage (see below).was independent of drug usage (see below).

Soft signs are regarded as indicators ofSoft signs are regarded as indicators of

neurological impairment and are frequentlyneurological impairment and are frequently

seen in schizophrenia and neurodegenera-seen in schizophrenia and neurodegenera-

tive disorders. We believe that this is thetive disorders. We believe that this is the

first report of soft signs and neurocognitivefirst report of soft signs and neurocognitive

performance in euthymic participants withperformance in euthymic participants with

bipolar disorder (with up to half beingbipolar disorder (with up to half being

markedly affected). Recently, these signsmarkedly affected). Recently, these signs

have been reported in a group of euthymichave been reported in a group of euthymic

and symptomatic patients with bipolar dis-and symptomatic patients with bipolar dis-

order in rural Ethiopia (Negashorder in rural Ethiopia (Negash et alet al,,

2004), reinforcing earlier observations in2004), reinforcing earlier observations in

symptomatic people with this disordersymptomatic people with this disorder

(Nashrallah(Nashrallah et alet al, 1983). Detailed compari-, 1983). Detailed compari-

son of the studies is hampered by the use ofson of the studies is hampered by the use of

different test batteries and different mooddifferent test batteries and different mood

states of participants. Nevertheless, the stu-states of participants. Nevertheless, the stu-

dies confirm the presence of soft signs in bi-dies confirm the presence of soft signs in bi-

polar disorder. However, the localisation ofpolar disorder. However, the localisation of

soft signs is problematic (see discussion bysoft signs is problematic (see discussion by

Lishman, 1998). Signs that occurred mostLishman, 1998). Signs that occurred most

frequently in people with bipolar disorderfrequently in people with bipolar disorder

(suck reflex, grasp reflex and to a lesser(suck reflex, grasp reflex and to a lesser

extent the glabellar tap) are regarded asextent the glabellar tap) are regarded as

pointers to frontal lobe dysfunction.pointers to frontal lobe dysfunction.

Other evidence of neurological dys-Other evidence of neurological dys-

function in bipolar disorder is the presencefunction in bipolar disorder is the presence

of movement disorder, which wasof movement disorder, which was

recorded in both treated and drug-freerecorded in both treated and drug-free

participants. About a third of the sampleparticipants. About a third of the sample

((nn¼11) were found to have parkinsonism,11) were found to have parkinsonism,

with scores ranging from 3 to 12 on thewith scores ranging from 3 to 12 on the

Simpson–Angus Scale; of these five wereSimpson–Angus Scale; of these five were

free of neuroleptics for more than 1 monthfree of neuroleptics for more than 1 month

when examined. Similarly, four patientswhen examined. Similarly, four patients

showed significant akathisia. Dyskineticshowed significant akathisia. Dyskinetic

movements were recorded on the AIMS inmovements were recorded on the AIMS in

11% (11% (nn¼4) of participants; these move-4) of participants; these move-

ments were most common in the face andments were most common in the face and

upper limbs. An earlier Delhi-based studyupper limbs. An earlier Delhi-based study

(Goswami(Goswami et alet al, 1998) reported a preva-, 1998) reported a preva-

lence of 15%. These rates are lower thanlence of 15%. These rates are lower than

Western estimates (MukherjeeWestern estimates (Mukherjee et alet al, 1984), 1984)

and may reflect an ethnic insensitivity toand may reflect an ethnic insensitivity to

dyskinesias or the generally lower dosagesdyskinesias or the generally lower dosages

of neuroleptics used in India (Goswamiof neuroleptics used in India (Goswami etet

alal, 1998). Nevertheless, the presence of, 1998). Nevertheless, the presence of

spontaneous movement disorder in bipolarspontaneous movement disorder in bipolar

disorder indicates that the basal gangliadisorder indicates that the basal ganglia

are involved in the disease process in addi-are involved in the disease process in addi-

tion to any secondary impairment resultingtion to any secondary impairment resulting

from neuroleptic use.from neuroleptic use.

Indicators of structural and functionalIndicators of structural and functional

frontal lobe abnormalities in bipolar disor-frontal lobe abnormalities in bipolar disor-

der come from several sources. The neuro-der come from several sources. The neuro-

cognitive deficits, especially those incognitive deficits, especially those in

executive function, point to dysfunction inexecutive function, point to dysfunction in

the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (Thomp-the dorsolateral prefrontal cortex (Thomp-

sonson et alet al, 2005). The soft neurological signs, 2005). The soft neurological signs

reported here also point to frontal dysfunc-reported here also point to frontal dysfunc-

tion. Recently, magnetic resonance imagingtion. Recently, magnetic resonance imaging

(MRI) structural studies (Lopez-Larsen(MRI) structural studies (Lopez-Larsen etet

alal, 2002) have reported significant grey-, 2002) have reported significant grey-

matter (but not white-matter) reductionsmatter (but not white-matter) reductions

in specific prefrontal areas, compatiblein specific prefrontal areas, compatible

with neurocognitive findings. Thus, therewith neurocognitive findings. Thus, there

are good indicators of frontal lobe involve-are good indicators of frontal lobe involve-

ment in bipolar disorder, although thement in bipolar disorder, although the

primary pathology remains elusive.primary pathology remains elusive.

AlexanderAlexander et alet al (1986) have described(1986) have described

fronto-striato-thalamic circuits linked tofronto-striato-thalamic circuits linked to

several functions including eye movementsseveral functions including eye movements

and cognitive abilities and the extra-and cognitive abilities and the extra-

pyramidal motor system. The prefrontalpyramidal motor system. The prefrontal

MRI results were compatible with abnorm-MRI results were compatible with abnorm-

alities in these circuits (Lopez-Larsenalities in these circuits (Lopez-Larsen et alet al,,

2002). Our results indicate that in bipolar2002). Our results indicate that in bipolar

disorder other components of these circuitsdisorder other components of these circuits

are impaired or dysfunctional, which wouldare impaired or dysfunctional, which would
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provide supporting evidence for a role ofprovide supporting evidence for a role of

these circuits in the pathogenesis ofthese circuits in the pathogenesis of

bipolar disorder.bipolar disorder.

Social disability in bipolar disorderSocial disability in bipolar disorder

The link between bipolar disorder and theThe link between bipolar disorder and the

important outcome measure of social dis-important outcome measure of social dis-

ability is underresearched. On the SAPD,ability is underresearched. On the SAPD,

a test specifically developed for use in India,a test specifically developed for use in India,

54% of patients showed mild to moderate54% of patients showed mild to moderate

disability (score 6–15), 8% marked disabil-disability (score 6–15), 8% marked disabil-

ity and 11% severe impairment in psycho-ity and 11% severe impairment in psycho-

social functioning, whereas only 27%social functioning, whereas only 27%

showed minimal or no impairment. Limitedshowed minimal or no impairment. Limited

studies in Western populations (e.g. Tsuangstudies in Western populations (e.g. Tsuang

et alet al, 1979) have reported higher levels, 1979) have reported higher levels

of severe dysfunction, often in the rangeof severe dysfunction, often in the range

20–30%. Comparisons of social variables20–30%. Comparisons of social variables

between cultures are problematic, but inbetween cultures are problematic, but in

India even patients who are euthymic carryIndia even patients who are euthymic carry

a significant disability which, like symp-a significant disability which, like symp-

toms of this disorder, demands activetoms of this disorder, demands active

management.management.

The correlates of social dysfunctionThe correlates of social dysfunction

have been little researched. In Ethiopia anhave been little researched. In Ethiopia an

unexpected association between soft neuro-unexpected association between soft neuro-

logical signs and poor accommodation waslogical signs and poor accommodation was

noted (Negashnoted (Negash et alet al, 2004). Many of the, 2004). Many of the

higher functions tested in the battery (e.g.higher functions tested in the battery (e.g.

facial recognition) would be expected, iffacial recognition) would be expected, if

impaired, to lead to social disability. Ourimpaired, to lead to social disability. Our

study finds a strong correlation (study finds a strong correlation (rr¼0.57,0.57,

rr22¼0.33) between soft signs and social dys-0.33) between soft signs and social dys-

function scores. The more frequently ob-function scores. The more frequently ob-

served signs were markers of frontal lobeserved signs were markers of frontal lobe

dysfunction, and the presence of soft neuro-dysfunction, and the presence of soft neuro-

logical signs correlates, albeit quite weakly,logical signs correlates, albeit quite weakly,

with deficiencies in certain frontal execu-with deficiencies in certain frontal execu-

tive taskstive tasks. Similar soft signs are common-. Similar soft signs are common-

place in the neurodegenerative disorders,place in the neurodegenerative disorders,

Parkinson’s disease and Alzheimer’s dis-Parkinson’s disease and Alzheimer’s dis-

ease, in which social disability is frequentlyease, in which social disability is frequently

marked and progressive. If the severity ofmarked and progressive. If the severity of

soft neurological signs in older patientssoft neurological signs in older patients

with bipolar disorder was found to increasewith bipolar disorder was found to increase

more rapidly with ageing than in controls,more rapidly with ageing than in controls,

this would support a neurodegenerativethis would support a neurodegenerative

view of the disorder. The links between softview of the disorder. The links between soft

neurological signs, social dysfunction,neurological signs, social dysfunction,

cognitive deficits and ageing merit detailedcognitive deficits and ageing merit detailed

investigation.investigation.
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APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Neuropsychological test batteryNeuropsychological test battery
The following neuropsychological tests were usedThe following neuropsychological tests were used
(for further details see Lezak, 1995; Spreen &(for further details see Lezak, 1995; Spreen &
Strauss, 1991);Strauss, 1991);

(a)(a) Letter Cancellation Test (attention, visuomotorLetter Cancellation Test (attention, visuomotor
speed);speed);

(b)(b) Symbol Digit Modalities Test (attention, visuo-Symbol Digit Modalities Test (attention, visuo-
motor speed);motor speed);

(c)(c) Trail MakingTest Parts A (attention, visuomotorTrail MakingTest Parts A (attention, visuomotor
speed); and B (attention, visuomotor speed andspeed); and B (attention, visuomotor speed and
executive function);executive function);

(d)(d) Porteus Maze (executive function);Porteus Maze (executive function);

(e)(e) Five Point Test (executive function, non-verbalFive Point Test (executive function, non-verbal
fluency);fluency);

(f )(f ) Categories Test (executive function, verbalCategories Test (executive function, verbal
fluency);fluency);

(g)(g) Reverse Digit Span (executive function, short-Reverse Digit Span (executive function, short-
termverbalmemory);termverbalmemory);

(h)(h) ForwardDigit Span (short-termverbalmemory);ForwardDigit Span (short-termverbalmemory);

(i)(i) Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (verbalRey Auditory Verbal Learning Test (verbal
memory)memory)
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